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ness of iilly, so that Diok and I contrived “In a flat boat,” ses I
to eat qiiite heartily, to the evident satis- “ How far from the Franklin 1” ses he
faction of our hospitable though ugly en- “ Why,” ses I, “ I never seen her ; but
tertainef. as nigh as I can guess, it must have been,

Supper over, Bill drew out his large from what they tell me, nigh onto three
soapstohe pipe, and filling it and lighting hundred and seventy-jvps miles You
it, he plkced it in his mouth. After a oughter seen that As they
whiff'or [two he began : i left ses one, “It’s him! It’s the Uuly

“ It’sj no 'use urgyfyin the matter—l am i Max op All !”—A’. Y. Dutchman. :
the ugliest man now on top of dirt. Thar’s

.

narry nuther like me. I’m a crowd my- AN FLECTION STORY HOW SHE
self, ijalters was. The fust I knowed of YYON THE FURS,
it, though, was when I was ’bout ten years I have a good story to tell you, and you
old. I went down to the spring branch must read me patiently to the end, in order
one mornin’ to wash my face ! That’s the , that you, too, may enjoy what has made my
last time I’ve seen my countenance—l poor sides ache with laughter, as they have
darsen’t but shut my eyes when Igo about not done for many a day. Y'ou'remember
water. I pretty little Mrs. L., whom you mot here

“ Don’t you use a glass when you shave?” day last summer ! Did lor did I not
I inquired. ' tell you what a perfect witch she is, and

“Glass! Thunder! what glass could : how she contrives to twist her husband and
stand it—’twould burst if it were an inch ' everybody else around her finger almost
thick. Glass! Pish !” without an effort? Well, she came danc-

Lucy told her father he was “ too bad, ing iu, yesterday morning, wearing the
and that he knew it was no such thing,” most superb set of sables ; they must have
and the old man told her that she was a : cost a little fortune. No one but my-
‘sassy wench,’ and to hold her tongue. self would have seen them, for the bright

“ YU,” he continued, “it’s so; Ihav’nt face above them was radiant with beauty
seen ihy face iu forty years, but I know and gladness, and would have riveted the
how looks. Well, when I growed up, I gaze of the coldest cyuic in creation.—
thort jit would be hard to find a woman Rut I have been persecuting T. for a set
that’d be willing to take me, ugly as I of ermiues, and of course my eye fell upon
was”— the sables, and I exclaimed—-

“ Oh, you was nat oncommon hardfavor- “ You extravagant creature! Where
ed when you was a young man,” said old did you get them ?”

Mrs. Wallis. ;

“ Extravagant!” said she. “ Not a bit
.“ Clncommon ! I tell you when I was of it. Where did I get them? My bus-

ten ydars old, a fly would’nt light on my band, of course. See what beauties they
face, and it can’t be much wuss now ! Shet are ! They must have cost an immensity
up and let me tell ’Squire my experience.’’ —poor fellow ' But then he had to Jo jt.”

It’s no use,” put in Lucy, “to be run- “ Because you fascinated him ?” said I.
nin’ ono’s own self down that way, daddy ! “ No, indeed ' I won them on the elec-
It ain’t right.” tion.”

“ Runniii’ down! Thunder and light- “Ou the election ! How! Y'ou haven’t
nin’, Lucy, you’ll have me as good lookin’ certainly been betting on Buohanan ?”

as John Dozeman, your sweetheart.” As “ Not I. I wouldn’t have bet a pin ou
he said this, old Bill looked at me, and him; though they say he has gained' the
succeeded in covering tho ball of his left day. I’ll tell you all about it: but first
eye, by way of a wink. Lucy said no more, let me take this thing off my neck—your

The old man continued : parlor’s like an oven.”
“Well, hard as I thort it ’ud be to get : So saying, she pitched her -cape at the

a wife, fust thiug 1 kuow’d I had Sally, ; cat, and, laughing to see how the creature’s
here, and she is, or was as pretty as any back rose at the insult, began thus :
of them. “Y’ou know how George and I have

Old Mrs. Wallis knitted convulsively, fought about this election—he was forFill-
and coughed slightly. - more, and I for Fremont ; and how many

“However she never kissed me afore , times he has tried to silence me by saying
we was married, and it waS; a long time ; that 1 women know nothing of politics ’—

after afore she did. The way of it was, ; which, by the way, I dou’t in the least, be-
we hatT’an old one horned cow, right on- lieve. Do look at the cat.”
uery (ordinary) lookin’, old as the uord “ Never mind the cat; go ou with your
star, and as poor as a black snake. One ’ story.”
day I went out to the lot ” “Y’es, certainly. Where was 1 ! O,

“Daddy, I wouldn’t tell that,” said yes. Well, as I said, we did everything
Lucy, in a persuasive tone. but devour each other. It was such a

“Blamed ef I don’t though—it’s the mortification to me to have him vote for
truth, and ef you don’t keep still, I’ll! one who would “stoop to conquer,” as
send for Bozeman, to hold you iu the ; Fillmore has done. So one day I said:
corner.” ; “ Well, I shan’t let you vote ; I shall keep

Luoy pointed aud was quiet. j you at home. He laughed heartily,! and
“Yes, I went out to the lot, and thar, ; replied :

sure as life, was my old ’oman swung to ’ “That’s more thau you can do, my dear.”
the cow, and the old thing flyin’ round : “ Will you give me leave to try ?”

and cutting up all sorts of shines ! ’Ses I, ' “ Yes, and more. I’ll promise you a set
‘What the deuce are you up to old ’oman?’ of sables, if 1 don’t cast my vote for Fill-
And with that she let go, and told me more ou the fourth of November.”
that she was trying to practice kissin’ on “ Honestly and truly ?”

old Cherry, and she thort, arter that, she ; “He promised—< Yes.’ That was' two
could make up her mind to kiss me!” weeks before the election. Just look at

i “Old man, you made that! I’ve heard the-cat; —here, puss, puss.” It was plain
a VTSIT TO AN TIGLY AHV you foH R afore—but you made it,” said she would never get along with her story

A 4 V .A , T ’ - the old lady. - • while the cat remained in the room, so I
, j

C
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e
over . e. ow , ences > “Well, well! I told her, ’Squire, ses I ' picked up pussy without saying a word andheard the hum of a spinning wheel, and , come down to h now , sbet

’

u/e hold : £ut her out.
’

.
another moment one of the sweetest, rosi-1 , ,

„
A - u v , : „„„

,
,

eat faces I ever beheld, looked out of the 1 y
.. , P ? j.f e usse , , at m ®ana 'B° d suppose, ’

door. It was Lucy Wallis, the pretty i T 9 °’ y°U mlS bt. haye beard R a : Sophie. “ Well, as I sa.d before,
daughter of the Ugly Man ! Saluting us i?f ‘ “! le’

“ d ®,nee 9 had ■ ‘ bls wa3 two . weeks before the fourth; and
modestly she asked us iu-and to be seat- ! bettf (

klS3en
-

tban “e !
,

,

N°7 tbat 'J33 I that Uu' e I “ °P en mY “>

ed-and resumed her work. There be few 1?y fars ‘ experience about bein’ ugly alter , George upon the subject. The next day
more livelier girls than Lucy. In her

1 ™ and !t Warn 1 bad " eltber ! : tbe T 3 came t 0 ! uake us a ™R, and our
moist blue eye, was a blended expression 1 •

“ Th.e neXt Umo “y Waters came time was so completly occupied with pater-

of mirthfulness and something more ten- : ?‘°
?
P ‘ay’ Mobile; was you ever mg for their amusement, that the election

der, that went into your heart without ! bar ?
. °7eßtes

t
t Plaoe ? u b'ree ? yeartb; wa9 searcely aHudeti. to; as for my bet

ever asking leave. Clad in a homespun ' Btea“boats> oystfr3;
d°Vyer ?’ fumner3 ’ *bY R was quite forgotten. But you may

frock, course but tasteful in its colors and i bn°k bou3es- tbat 3 tbo P lace • be sure my brain was busy enough revoiv-
adjustment—an oh! how brilliantly spot- ! “I went down on a flat boat from We- mg ways and means to win the sables. I
less—her fingers tipped with the blue of tumpky, with old Joe Todd. We had a , whispered the secret to the T’s, en-
tire indigo tub—her little feet in' buckskiiT-f?? 1 rate tlme of U tIU we g otmo9t to M°- i tered mt? fe« h?SB And D 0 !
moccasins—she plied her task' industri- j blIe > and the steamboats would run so ' wonder, fpr one of them had no furs at all, ;
ously; now with an arch toss, shaking into clos to U8 > tbat tbe sloshm’ would pretty ; and the other carries a muff which she de- |
place her rich auburn hair, and now, with ! nlSb caP

T
size us- TbeY dono R for c ares is seven generations old We con- |

a bound forward, gracefully catching the ' ment ' How old Joe cussed ! but d°ne ol .uded t(! mvlte <=°mpa°y for Monday eve- :
thread that had slipped from her fingers. -no g ood- At last > ses d > d’ n trY

’ em ief nln g’ and 80 °n the morning of that day ,
Sweet voiced, too, was Lucy Wallis, as she thar’ 8 ennY strength in oussing, I’ll make ,we drove around among our sympathising
stood at her wheel, spinning two threads. ’® m ashamed ! So the next one came —that is our I remont—friends and neigh-
One of cotton on her spindle, and the other alo?S’ sorting and 'snorting like it was bors, and gathered up as many as we could
of gossip, with my excellent and loquacious gwme right into us, and didpass in twenty get at conveniently. In the evening we
friend Diok McCoy foot. Insup on a cotton bag, and sez to mustered twenty, ourselves included, all on

Plague take the girl! She had made mo tbe «°wd—and there was a most almighty tip-toe to dance till morning, if necessary,
forget her ugly father ! Mr. Wallis and °“e on

,

the S uards of , tbe b»at-3es I “You to the success of our plans. George, who
his “ woman ” were from home when we : m/eraal racket-making snorting son dearly loves merry-making, was delighted
got there-having heen on'a visit to a sick ol

' at the prospect of a romp, though he wished
neighbor—but in half 'an hour they re- “Afore I could get any further in my I had deferred it until after the election,
turned. oussin’, the crowd gin the most tremendous when it would serve as a celebration of the

“Thar they come !” said Dick, as he ‘ yearth shakin’ howl that ever was hearn— approaching Fillmore victory.”
heard voices outside the cabin door : “seat and one feller, as they were broadside with Here I interrupted Sophie, to tell her
yourself and don’t get scattered.” Then : us > hollered out, “ It’s the old He ugly how ridiculous such an idea was, and I
looking at Lucy. himself! Jeemimy! whatamouth!” YVith added tbat I thought her husband knew

“You’ve never seen daddy,’Squire, have that thar was somethin’ rained and rattled better. Sho flew at me in a minute,

you?” she asked, slightly coloring and in our boat like hail, only heavier; and me “ There, now, don’t laugh at my bus-
pouting. and °ld John picked up a level peck of band ; that’s my privilege'alone, madam.”

“ Never have—always had a curiosity.” buokhorn handled knives.’ I was as still as a mouse, and she went
but the wounded expression of the girl Old Mrs Wallace looked to Heaven, as on :
stopped me, and in another moment the if appealing there for the forgiveness of « But, to make a Ion" story short and a
Ugly Man was before me. . sojne great sm her ugly consort had com-' long night as shor t as possible, we danced

Truly, had McCoy said, “ nothing on nutted, but said nothing. t ;U four o>cioch0> ci0ch ;n tbe morning, when I
the breathing yearth could match him.” _ ' ,

' ost nothin’ by bein’, ugly that to jd y.eorgo if he.wanted to be in town
His face generally had the appearance of i tlme : Arter I got into Mobile, however, I - g arjy be had better retire. He took tbe
a recently healed blister-spot. His prom- ! 'was bothered and pestered by the people hint and before many minutes he was
inent eyes seemed ready to drop from off! stoppin’ in the street to look at me—all sleeping like a top. I crept up to his
his face, and were almost guiltless of lids. ! dirty and lightwood smoked as I was from room and quietly closing the shutters, and
Red, red, red was the almost prevailing ! bein’ on the boat.” succeeded in drawing down the curtains
oolor of his countenance—even his eyes 1 “ I think I’d a cleaned up a little,” in- t;n ;t wa3 as dark as Erebus. Believe it
partook of it. Hismouth—ruby red, looked ; terposed tidy Lucy. or not, as you please, the creature slept
as it had been very lately kicked by a “ Old ’oman! ain’t you got airy cold t ;il four ;n the afternoon! We kept the
rough-shod mule, after having been origi- tater to ehoke that gal with ? Well they’d house as quiet as possible, and about five
nally made by gouging a hole in his look at me the hardest you ever seen. But o’clock I had the table set as if for break-
face with a nail grab! The tout ensemble I got ahead of mystory. A few days afore, fagtj an d wen t up to oall him. He yawned
was horrible, unspeakably ugly ! j thar had been a boat bursted, and a heap . and as he d the time. Quite late, I said :

“So you’ve come to see the Ugly Man, (o’ people scalded and killed, one way and aad a dded, to come down, for the girls and
have you, Squire ? I’ve heardof you before. |, another. So at last I went into a grocery, jam hungry. Ere long he made his ap-
You’re the man as took the sensers of this 1 and a squad of people followed me in, and pearance in the breakfast room, bowing
oountry, last.

.

I was in Georgey then ; one Towed, ses he, its one of the unfortu- good morning to all around—we meantime
Well, you’re mighty welcome. Old ’omah, nate sufferers by the bustin’ of the Frank- try jn g to look as demure as so many nuns,
fly round, get somethin’ or the ’Sqfiire and lm ; and upon that he axed me to drink jpoured out his coffee, which he was quite
Dick to eat. Lucy, ain’t you got no fresh with him, and as 1 had my tumbler half witty oTer declaring as he handed his cup

' a 'ggs t 0 my m °Utb’ he sto PP ed me of a 3ud’ to have it replenished, that it was Fillmore
Lucy went out at the suggestion, and den— coffee t 0 a certainty upon w hieh we

her father went on : “ They all call me , “ Beg your pardon, stranger—but,” ses screamed with laughter, gladof any excuseugly ’Squire ; and I am. My father before i he. to give vent to our pent up amusement. It
me was the ugliest man that ever lived in j “But—what? says I grew darker and darker, till finally weHancock county. But I’ll give you my I “Just fixyour mouthihat way again /” oould scarcely see. George rose, and
experience after supper. Belikes you’ve ; ses he. walked tQ the w in dow, said he thought we
learn that Ive been through the ruffs. No?. I done it, just like I was gwine to drink, should have a severe storm. Then heWell, when we get .somethin’ to eat, Til j and I thought the whole of ’em would go ; called me to look ‘what a strange light
tell you more about it-, old ’oman,for heav- j into fits ! they yelled and whooped like a there was in the West.’ Now, I had never

.Aen’ssake, do fly around that!” ' j gang of wolves. Finally, one of ’em ses,. thought of the sun, and if I had, I could’nt
The old lady did “fly around,” and Lu- don’t make fun of the unfortunate ; he’s : have kept it from setting, you know, so Ioy got the aiggs, and between them they hardly got over bein’ blowed up yet. — ! marvelled, and wondered, and suggested

got an excellent supper. Let’s make up a puss for him ! Then they ! somebody’s barn on fire, or somebody’sThe purity of the table cloth, the excel- all throwed in and made me up five dol- ! haystack—anything that would keep him,lency of the coffee, and the freshness of lars. As the spokesman handed me the ! loitering and gazing to pass away time.—eggs, not to mention Lucy’s good looks, change, he axed me, ‘Whar did you find ! We watched the light till it faded away,were more than a sot off against the ugli- yourself after the ’splosion V ” 1 and just as George turned away from the

fFroSNihe German.]
THE WANDERING JEW.

TheWandering Jew me,
I passed thro’ a city in the cool of the year;

A man in a garden plucked from' a tree.
I aslced —“ How long has the city been here

And he answered me, and be plucked away—-
“ It has always stood where it stands to.day,
And here it will stand for ever and aye. ’ ’

Five hundred years rolled by, and then
I traveled the self same road again

No trace of a city there I found ;

A aVepberd sat blowing his pipe alone,
His flock went quietly nibbling round.
I asked—“ How long has the city been gone

And he answered me, and he piped away —

'* The new ones bloom and the old decay,
This is my pasture ground for aye.”

Five hundred years rolled by, and then
I travelled the selfsameroad again.

And I came to a sea, and the waves did roar,
And a fisherman threw his net out clear.

And, when heavy laden, he dragged it ushore.
I asked —“ How long has the sea been hero ?”

And he laughed; and suid, and ho laughed away —

“As long as yon billows have tossed their spray,
They’ve fished and they’ve fished in this selfsame

bay.”

Five hundred years rolled by, and then
I travelled the selfsame road again.

And I came to a forest, vast and tree.
And a woodman stood in a thicket near,

His axo ho laidlat the foot of a tree.
1asked—“How long have these woods been here ?”

And he answered— 1 Thoso woods aro a covert for
ayo ; v

My ancestors dwolt here always, \

And the woods have been here since creation's day
Five hundred years rolled by, and\hen
1 travelled that solfaame road agaiD

And foupd there a city, and far and near
Resounded the hum of toil aud glee,

And I asked—“ llow long has the city beon here '
And where is tho pipe, and the wood, and the sea?

And they answerod mo, us they wont their way,
“ Things havo always stood as they stand to-day,
And so they will stand forever and aye.”

I’ll wait five hundred years, and thon
I'll travel tho selfsame road again.

MAIJY
She blossomed in tho country, .

Where sunny summer flings
Her rosy arms about the oarth,

And brightest blessings brings
Health was her Hole inheritance,

And grace her only dower ;

I nover dreamed the wildwood
Contained so sweet a flower

Far distant from the oity,
And inland from tho sea,

My Mury bloomed in goodness,
As pure as pure could be.

She caught her dewy freshness
From hill and mountain bower

I never dreamed the wildwood
Contained 90 sweet a flower.

The rainbow mu3t have leni her
Some of its airy grace ; ;

The wild rose parted with a blush
That nestled on her face.

The sunbeam got entangled in
The long wavos of her hair,

Or she had never grown to be.
So modest and so fair.

The early bird 3 have taught her
Their joyous matin song,

And some of their soft innocenoe,
She’s been with them so long.

And for her now, if need be,
I’d part with wealth and power

I never dreamed the wildwood
Contained so sweet a flower.

“THAI COUNTS? IS THE MOST PBOSPEBOUB WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”—BUCHANAN,

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 10, 1857.
j window, saying that he had never known

: so dark a day, litthd Harry came bouncing
; in. He ran to his father, and pat np his

1 lips for a kiss, saying :

CARDS.
\r. John. M’Calla, DENTIST—Offi«->-No 4 E*ut
/ Kimr Ktrwyt. Lancaster. Pa apl li* tf-13

j “ Dood night, papa.”
“ Dood morning, you mean, little fel-

I low,” said George, laughing.
“ No, no, dood night,” persisted the

1 child ;
“ nursy, put Harry to bed.”

“ A light broke in upon my husband’s
; brain. He turned, and seizing me by both
, hands, said:
! “ Is it true, Sophie !”

' “You’ve seen the sun set,” I replied ;
; “ now you owe me a set of sables.”

“ YTou never saw a man so utterly dis-
; comfitted as George. It was quite too late

' for him to attempt to reach town before
! the closing of the polls. I felt so sorry
for his disappointment, that I wished in

j my heart all the sables were in the Red
i Sea, and the tears fille4 my eyes in spite

, of me. He saw what tyas passing in my
mind, and drawing me to him kissed me—-
before them all, too, I was so ashamed !”

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
hin removed bis olfice tohis resilience. in Duka street,fust door south of the Farmers Bank' near the Court House,
j ly 11

I) EMOVAL..— WILLIAM a. AMWEG, ATTORNEY
UAT LAW, has removed his Officefrom his former place,into North Duke street opposite the new Court House
aprh tfl2

Dr. s. welchens, surgeon den-
TlST.—Office. Kraruph's Buildings,second floor. North

Ea.it corner r>f North Queeu and Orange streets, Lancas-
ter, Pa. ’ jan 20 tf 1

VfEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEYi\ AT LAW. has removed bis Office to North Duke street,
to the room recently occupiedby Hon. I. E. Ilieater.

Lancaster, apr I tfll

Removal.— ISAAC E. HIESTER—Attorney at Law
• Has removed to an Office in North Duke strwt. uearly

pposir-e the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,
aid Bm-I-J

Aldua J. Neff, Attorney at, Law.—office with
R. A. Shaffer, Ks-j.. .sonth-wr-st jornerofCentreSquare,

next door to Wafer’s Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa.
inay 16. 1555

Jeaae Landis, —Attorney at Law. * >flice one dooi
»ast of Lr<-hler's Hotel, L. King St., Lancaster Pa.

All kinds of Scrivening—such as writing Wills.
Denis. Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to with
•orrectness and despatch. may 15, *55 tf-17

“Nevermind, Sophie,” said he, “ it’s
all fair and square ; you’ve won honestly,
and I must say, admirably, too.”

“ The next day he brought me these
sables, which are really superb—just feel
that ouff.”

\ITILLIA.M WHITESIDE, SURGEON
» DK.WlST.—Office in N>*rth Queen street, 3d duor

fr.im Mranje. ur.d directly ever Sprenger <fc WestLaeffcr’s
Hook jtore.

T.siiicast T. may 27, 1S&0.

Removal. —WILLAM B. EORDNEY, Attorney at
I.aw has removed his office from X. Queen st. to the

building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
.merly known as Ilubley's Hotel.“ Yes, I see; but did’nt.he ask how

you made him sleep so long?”
“ Certainly he did.”
“ And what did you tell him?”
“That I put morphine into his chioken

salad!”

Lancaster, april 10

Dr. Ji T.‘Baker, Homepathic Physician, successor
to Dr. M'Allister.

Office In K. Orange St., nearly opposite the First Ger-
man Ketoruie-d Church

Lancaster, April 17

Railroad Hou«e, European style Hotel
ind Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay

Struts, SAN FRANCISCO.HOW LADIES MAY ALWAYS LOOK
LOVELY.

iialky & Thompson.
Proprietors.jan ti

[From Mrs. R. Nichols’ department Tames Black.—Attr *iey at Law. om<v» in e.
. iri , ;tl intc street, two iii>orH oa>' of Itchier*" UnM, Lan-
in the Hunterdon (iazette of last week, we caster, i*a.

»• i j- , a 1 i •
.

<» tmsiut-sh ronuerted with hi« pnifuKsion. amiClip the Leading article, the subject of all. Ivimih of writing. an preparing Dt£d*. Morttfaiws,
which as she wrote it down in the head '?i a,in * Accuunti'' Komptly lU"“ d”<1 IT,-
line, was ‘ beauty and its essentials.' muicel ii. Reynolds ~iTttorney at\Y e will premise that every woman has O i.«w, umi K*tate Ag*ot ami Couveyancer. otare, no.
a desire to look as well as she can—that 4 N, "‘ h oP^^. t “

l;t^° T^mrt HoUat-‘
the wish to please by her personal appear- K*- 4iov - w. k. Johostou, Pittsburg.

. . ) , 1 • i i i ** " W ilium Uijrler. Philadelphia.auce, is implanted in her heart by nature, a.m. o. w. Woodwnni,

and gains strength with her growth in a
greater or less degree, as circumstances Joshua w. Outniy, k«j.. D;mviiie

lend their aid to call it forth, or engage in m’nV/X’wk.'ih'ff,0 ' I!'ll,r"’ t''

suppressing it. In the second place, we
hold it to be the duty of every woman to
dress as well as she can, with good taste
and neatness, at all times and on all occa-
sions; the plainest person, by strict atten-
tion to cleanliness, neatness and order in
her personal arrangements, can look, if
not handsome, so near it, that the difference
is not worth noting. In making the asser-
tion we wish it distinctly understood, that
the qualities referred to must be accompa-
nied by the most perfect good humor and
amiability of manner, either natural or ac-
quired ; for it is impossible but that fret-
fulness, petulauee aud ill humor generally
should distoit the prettiest face, and render
it so positively displeasing, that all the
dress in the wprld could not disguise or
beautify it.

Again, a cheerful, agreeable temper must
be accompanied by intelligence, to create
any degree of interest for any length of
time. The face may be exact in its regu-
larity of feature, the complexion spotlessly
beautiful in its coloring, and the form grace
itself, but if there is no soul to brighten or
darken the brilliant eye, no mind to give
expression to the lovely countenance, how
soon the picture wearies, and how terribly
irksome is conversation with such a piece
of uniformed wax-work. It iscertain then,
that good humor, intelligence and neatness,
are three essentials to. beauty, and without
either or all of these, it is useless for wo-
men to eudeavor to please beyond the pres-
ent moment. We will take you, madam,
who are in the bloom of womanhood, or
you, miss, who have just entered the bor-
ders of that mystical state, and though
neither of you are what might strictly be
called beautiful, we will whisper how you
may become so to all who are worth the
effort you may make. You will of course,
cultivate your mind, by a judicious selec-
tion of books, and an application to some
one of them for at least an hour or two
every day. You need not say that you
have no time you fritter away hours iu

. idleness, which, if devoted to the develop-
ment of your mental graces, would soon
make you what you are not now, a refined
and cultivated woman

JOIITS (JYGER&CO., BANKERS,
LANCASTER, I'A.

Allow FIVE i*KR CENT. INTEREST per minimi on the
dailv balances *»i regular depositors, tho whule or any por-
tion of bahin.'* being SUBJECT TO CHECK without notic-.

Allow jive |>r-r cent. interest per annum on their Certiti•
-.t'Depo-it issued t'-T any k-nuth of time over thirty

•'»rD'-posilop* not drawing interest, will alwavn be accom-
nioilHted in proportion to the value <>f theiraivouuts.

St-a-ks bought and .-.old on eummis-ion <■«:!>.
Uio-iim-nl money bought at lowest rates.
Collection* promptly mad-, and drafts drawn oa I’hiln-

deiphia, N«« York aud Baltimore.
Tlift nirtintn'o* of the firm are individually liable fur ail

clir uMUaii-.ni- of .b>hu & Co.. I'niwstitu,' of
JOHN UYGKH.
BKNJ. KSJILKMAN,
DAVID HAIR,
Uil.N HV MUS.'KLM AN.

b-i» l “> tfRobhfu CtlKKyVi, Cashier.

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corner of East King and Duke Streets.
ISKT. THE CVUKT lluUsK AND SPKECIIEK'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

Joil.N K. HEED £ CO. pay int*-re-«t <>u deposits ™t the fol
lowing rnt--«:

&CJ pm* cent tor one year aud longer.
6 do. •• ;k> day* *• «ii>.

buy and soil Real Estate mid Stock-, on .:oin-

mission, negotiate loans. colWn claims, Ac.. £•-.

£*-Thoundersigned lire individually liable to tin- extent
.if their <—talfs, for all th** deposits ami other obligation** ol
John K. Rood A C-o.

JOHN* K. KKKL>. AMOS S. fIENDKItdoN.
DAVID SHULTZ. ISAAC K HIKSTKK,

dm* 2.'. tf4a

ISAAC BARTON,
WUOLLaALK GROCER. WINE and I.IQCoR STORE.—
Nos. i:;fv— I:jt North ‘gj street, rbll.-ule!phja

rpHE Office of the Lancuater Savings In-

X stituiion is open daily from & o'clock. A. M., until 4
o'luck. l\ M.

Those depositors* who have. unt exchanged certificates
are requested to ••all at tin* Utthv with as little ’ delay ns
possible and receive the u-w certificates now being is
sued in exchange for those issued prior to dune 6th. lSf>s,
In order that the lustit ;;Ti"U may proceed In tbe_rvgu!ar
transact inn .>t bustur-.;-

>rtcr of the B«>«rd of Trurlr»-s.
H. SCUKAFFEK, Rrefddeul.

oct 30 tf 41A. K. iWmmT-, St*c'y

I )HKPARE FOR WINTER! JOHN A,
X >: 11iiKN'S CIIEAE CIiOTIIINH STORE,

si ON OF TIIK STRIKED COAT,
N ' 4'2 N;u ill Qimon Strret. East side, near Orange st ,

LANCASTER, I’a.
This Popular Establishment rnw contains tlie jffll

largest and cheap-gt assortment of Men's ami 113
Eov’s Winter Clothing in the citv. -JUL-
OVefOllts liotll
I>ress atnl true!
Puiital-.oiis Troxu
Vests from...

.$3.00 to $15.00

. i.2b to 13.50

. 1.75 to G.OO

. 1:>Jt to 5.00
ALm'i, Under Shirts. Drawers, Collars, Shirts. Ac.

Just received,a Inrße assortment of Winter CLOTHS,
CA>SI M ERS, SATLNKTTS ami VKSTING3, which will he
made up to order, at short notice. In the most satisfactory
ami workmanlike inanm-r. JOHN A. EIUIKN,
Sign of the Striped Coat, North Queen at.. Lancaster,Ta'

dec K> lm-8

:k Coats from.

* Jl.Uil l.i. ? i rk vou L ivir. ai.iAadV)

Dentistry maktin a kinkkad. having
associated together iu the practice of DEXTIBTKY,

will endeavor to render entire wUlsfaction in all opera-
tion}! entrusted to their can-. Being preptirod for the Man-
ufactureof TEETH, wo will be enabled to suit all cases,
with Block, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either on Gold,
Silver or Gtitta Perclia:

And always bear in mind that a smooth
brow and smiling lip, are beauty itself, so
that although you are tried by many little
household crosses, and it'may be burdened
with multiplied cares of a larger growth,
do not give way to anger or sullenness,
which not only destroy your looks, but in-
jures you in another way, infinitely more
important. If you have any little ones they
soon take their cue from their mother’s face,
or if you are a member of a large family
of brothers and sisters, you which have it
in your power to make that discord to
which almost any other evil is preferable.
We will suppose that you are now daily
growing in intelligence, that you have eith-
er been gifted by nature, or have acquired
by perseverance an amiable disposition and
a pleasing manner, to those you will add ,-IREAX bargains in'furniture,good taste m dress. The first and most VX »t the house keepers emporium, NorthQueen
absolute requirement is personal cleanli- ' The mitlorßlgnfed "hnve (IQ hand & Tery extensive assort-
ness. Of course VOU bathe, if you have mmt »>' I’arlor, Chamber. DiDing Room and Kitchen For-

, .

J *

, •{ , niture, of a quality equal to any thatcan be procured in
QOt tne convenience of a bath hOUSe, • Lancaster or Philadelphia, which they will sell (for ready

VOU have a <Mqt<»rn and a toucVi howl and a nASn ' at prices far below the usual rate*. Window Shadesyou nave a cistern, ana a wash dowi aim a of „T variety n.r almost u<.tbing. **a word to the wise
1 pitcher. A coarse towel and a good stout is sufficient." come ami «-e.

• c i ...
, ° i X. B.—Splendid Cottage Chamber Sett# Just received.I piece ot sponge and a little pure soap, and 9 tf 47 ketciium * vickeky.

you are as fresh, rosy and elastic as a
hAinriftil woman mirriit tn V* Chas. Cadw.u.lader, Thus. Alimas, ju., Elasi Wf.k6£l.Deaumui woman ought to be. / iadwallader, allman, co-

flavine carefully brushed your hair, you Grain, See-1s, General Produce, Commission and
1 0

,» , * . Forwarding Merchant*. No. 113, Broad St., above Race 8Uarray yourself in the early morning, m a phna^iphin.

i clean, well-fitting calico dress, or wrapper, wiivitwi. qnicu,
!asit isgenerally termed. The dress has a —— :

I collar attached to it or if it ha» not VOU T>at 'nt Amlxrotype*—The Fubsvrilwrs having!j Collar attacuea to It, or It It nas not, you J-'pUrchased the exclusive riirht of Lancaster city, are |
add a plain linen one ; you carefully clothe now enabled to offer to the public a sew sttlz of pm-t-RE*,>

! -
r ■ , j far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anythin*ever be !

yOUr teet, not 111 old worn out uose anu. fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerreo-
isi inshfld fihfipfl hn tti ir*©l tt onrl nronorl V as type* aruand tnaj be seen itiany light. They also possess theI biipsnoa snoes, out nicely ana propeny, as

rare property of beiD!? i MPEVUBHAIILE; being hermetically!if your pedal extremities were going to be sealed l-etwenn glass plate*. Which is secured by Letter*
I • j i r» ’ll patent. In the United States, Great Britain and France,reviewed by proper authorities. it will

Rnj practised iu Lancaster city by T. c£’lF, CCMMIXGS.
i take you no longer to make yourself neat over A Brn/j New store, North Queen Bt.,

. and clean, than to fling on tumbled clothes 1

in a slatteringly manner. If you have to, teruj AMBR J^L
EfbfJS£'h tIWM p,cture, „

assist 1U preparing breakfast, you can add designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotns, sjg-r e J
i *j nlfviug indestructibility, permanency, Ac. The Pictured, gingham apron which can be laid aside taken upon plate glass, to Which another plate ofcorres-

when your mornings work is over, and ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, byy
.

& 3
rr by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy

yOU Sit down to read or sew. .Never suner for ages; It ■w-ill not corrode by acids, nor be Injured by
! vmir hnqhfmri fntker or hrnthpr tn water or climate. It is bold iu its effect, beautiful in tone,yOUr nusoana, lotner or Drot-ner surpasses aDy thingin the gradations of light and shade,

see you in a plight that you would and mav be s**en in any light. The public are cautioned
, ,

r ® . *\i p against imitation* made on singU plaitt ofglatt, with theDe aSDamed any other gentleman Ol varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
your acquaintance should behold you in. as the vSrnish mu»t crack wid

,Itis a poor compliment you pay to those ' aubkotype sterkscopes must be seen,
1 ~ __ j ttoii roKisn T7on to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life,
nearest and dearest to you, when you citizen* and Stranger* are invited to call at theAmbrCH
allow them to think that you care no type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
, . , . ,

. 3 . l«efore they' prc-cure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
longer for tueir approbation m regard to of pout* attention

your dress. Under such circumstances the *ep -io tf-36

1 husband soon ceases to be a lover, and .SLA xd insurance-and deposit■ fathers and brothers soon grow to think I Company.—omca, arnor of Contre Sqmxr. and South

that other men s daughters and sisters, c&pit&i 9125,000.

j whom they see only in holiday attire, are
j lovelier and much to be preferred to their aad. uto d»y.« s MCH|
own. /

' 4m4«b« Imz.Ux7 util Xnci&ac.

4uF“ofHc«—Main street, 0 doors East of Echternacht’s
Hotel. Ftnisburg, Lancaster county.

N. U.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, ami hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at sll times to attend
to those requiring our services

July 22 ly 27 J. MARTIN

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES, MANUFACTT-
») HER OK WIRE, SILK AND UAIK-CLOTH SIEVES,
Ooante. medium uud fine in mesh; large*, middle size Hud
small in diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the U*st
qualities, varioussizes of tneeh. from Nos. 1 to 80 inclusive,
ami from one to six feet in width.

They are mtmi**n‘d m many spares to a lineal inch, aud
cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly ou Land. SCREEN'S,
for Coal, Sand. Ore, Lime, Grain. Gravel. Sumac. Suear,
Salt. Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drug*. Dye-Stuffs, &r. Together
with an assortment of BRIGHT AXI) ANNEALED IRON-
WARE.

All'jf the s >!-j whr>lei.aJe or retail, by
J. A NKKDLE3.

.04 N. Front 6t., Philadelphia.june 3 ly 20

T. A W. CUMMINGS A CO.

NO. 4.
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST. YYru‘T?,?' B RKAL estate at fob.* LieaALL.—fly virtue ofa writ of domestic attach*meot Usm*<l out of tl«o Court of Common Pleas, of thfcCounty >n Lancaster, the undersigned Trustees will expo**

hi publk-wlp on SATURDAY, the 21st day ofFEBRUARY,
l>o,. at tile W hite OakTovetn, lu Strasburg township, thefollowing Heal Estate, vlf. ; yt

No. 1. A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Kden township,adjoining land of Benjamin Myers. Beniamin King andothers, rontaing TWO ACRES, mure nr leas. The . .

improvements are a two story FRAME DWELL-
-ING HiH.SE. Frame Barn, a well of water with a |l!S|pump therein, and other necessaryout buildings.
This property is situated on Ibe ioaJ leading from Straa-
burv to Eden Furnaco. and adjoius tlie White Oak tract,
and would be an excellent location for a mechanic. '

No. 2. A PIECE uF LAND, also In Kden township,
adjoining No. 1. Eli Ki-her aod others,

CONTAINING TEN ACRES,
more or less. This tract is all cleared and In a good state
ol cultivation, having been limed within the U»t year.

The above wa» attached as the property of Abraham
Donuis, whose right, title and interest will bo sold.Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day. whin
due attendance will be given and terms made known by
the undersigned ISAAC H. MYERS,

MICHAEL GROFF,
JACOB EVANS,

Trustee*.

ORANGE JUDD, 1 131, Water-et., f Terms—One DollarPublisher A Prop’r , New York. \ A Year in Advance.
VoI.XTL.Xo. 1. JANUARY, 1557 "'.New No. XM

sl,ooo—ssoo—s2oo ft YEAR ;
Farmers do your annualoaper.se> for labor,Teams, SeeJ, Manure i,-. amount to esvnthe smallest of the above sums ’ Would itnot then be gn<>d policy to add u
dollar more, and roe.-iv* at the beginnine ofevery mouth a large work of TWKNTY-FOCK pages, filled with the experience* ofa great number of persona Join- the -uimethingsas yourself’ When younreputtiugtu a crop, rearing an animal, planting an
orchard, or doing any one of the thousand
things connected with farm work, would it
not p.ty to- know how others begin, xml
carry uu the same operation ?

It is truly said: *• Every one cun learn
t',n, 'lln '>9 from every one else—even from a

f°?' Ifyouconsul l a journal for l‘J months
T.i-v-i that time over FIVE
HUNDRED articles. glTing plain practical
accounts of what others find to be the best
and most profitable crops, aaimals, fiuits,Ac.—the best modes of doing various kinds
of works, Ac.—ls It not probable that youwill get many hiuta, each worth dollars to
yon.

VALUABLE land for sale:.—They -übscriU-r oiler* *l private sale a TRACT OP LAND,
in Dublin township, Huntingdon couuty, Pennsylvania,
containing about 300 Acres, part limestone and partslab* land, one-halt mile north of Burnt Cabins, on the
mad leading from Burnt Cabin* to Huntingdon, one-half
miU- from the contemplated Railroad from FiiblDg Creek
to Broad Top. The improvements are & good new . .I UAMK DWELLING HOUSE, three Tenant <£=■“>
HOUSES, h Double l-og BARN, with Shed attach- j]»Q al
ed ami an exci.lleut Saw .Mill. There are 40
Acres rf Meadow, and more ran be made. Also, a large
quantity of White Piue ami Oak Timber. There are more
thau a ioOO pivnuelof Post and Rail Feueo. A good por-
tion <>{ the laud was limed every yeaF |br the last ten
jcai*. This property is well watered—the Trout Run and
Little Auehwick Creek running through the property.—Also, two wells of good water at the Dwelling Hours.—
There is an abundance of Limestone on raid property.
This property is convenient to Mills, Ac.

Tus American AuaicLircnisT Ift-such a
journalas this. It is conducted by practi*
cal, WORKING MEN, who gpeak not from
tlifory, but from tri^riencr.

It is also one of the very few
tmfepewimr journalsof tlit- .’..untrv, having
no connection with any manufacturer® ~f
manures or implements or weliers of mu
mals or trees. Having h large paving dr-
latioii. it stands upon its own basis, and
can tulorl to be outspoken on all subjects.
It Is, and wi.l continue to be. particularly
down upon agri ultural humbug*—cau-
tious In reference to uncertain new things
—and ready to net hwt'or». iis reader® the
real claims of whatever is j>rr>v<d to hf good
and useful. For further information call on the subscriber residing

at Burnt Cabins, Fultou county, Pa.ThU page could be filled with the state-
ments of & multitudeof readers, who have
lu years past derived theirhundreds of dol-
lars of profit from hiuts in the pages of The
Agriculturist, and who have been saved hy
Its warnings from the Impositions of un-
scrupulous speculators Inhumbug mauuros,
plants. At.

Gardeners, FrultGrowers. Stock Raisers,
In short, every one who cultivates a single
rod of ground will find it a payin', invent
went, to supply himself, or herself, with the
Agriculturist. It will cost hot a dollar t->
try it for a year.

feb 34t* 3 JAMISON KKLLY.

l FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
2TL subscriber offers at prirate sale, the well known fkrm,
la to thu estate of Willaim Taggart, deceased, situate part in
Northumberland and part iu Montour counties, on
the road leading from Milton to Dauvllle, and within ona*
fourth of a mile of tho C. W. and K. It. R., containing la
all *477 Acres | ah.»ut 105 or 110 Acres are heavy tim-
bered laud, prlncipallv Oak nudllickory. There is a large
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
ol' railroad wood on tho farm. The improvements are two
g<v>d DWELLING HOUSES, and one large Bank
Barn, handsomely situated; tho Chllis<iuaque
Creek running through the center of tho farm, on ||S|j
which there la a fill of o feet 6 iucbvs, suitable
a Saw or Grist Mill.

CHINESE NORTHERN SI’GAR
CANE.—AII old and new Subscribers to

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
wi*hlug totry this uew. iiiterMtlnp. and prom-
ising plant, will be supplied with at least I\Vi>
HUNDRED AND FIFTY perfect Seeds, free of
charge. If they Betid a pre paid (3 rout i envel-
ope, ready directed, to mall them in.

<697“ Thin uutnbt-rof Seeds will plant sis to
feu square rods, ami produce-an abundance of
seed for a dozen or twenty ucres uuotluw year,
should It be wanted.

N. B.— FULL direction* for culture, treat-
ment, Ac.. will Ixj given in the Agriculturist'
during the Spring and Summer.

The Publi-her has Just receive.! a large new
supplyof fln»t-r:itapure fr*-*h Seeds from France.

I to lie added to hi« previous large stock of Amer-
ican growth. 11“ ha» now enough to plant -n-fr

TWO IIUNDR ED acres. None of tbia stock is
for sale, but all now on hand will be divide]
among Subscribers to the AGRICULTURIST.—
(Diiitrjbutlon from Jan. 20 to Feh. 25.) Some
200 or more applications are received daily, and
15,000 packages ofabout 300 Seeds each are be-
ingmade up.

THE AGRICULTURIST In generally ac-
knowledged to be the BEST Journal In the
country, devoted only to Soil Culture in all its
various departments. 11 i* the “be*/." becHUae
of If-i great variety n/ plain, practical, rehab]*)
instruction. For $1 a year you get a large,
beautiful, and verv valuable Volume ufTWn
HUNDRED AND.EIGHTY-EIGHT largo Dou-
ble Quarto pages. This Journal is ai-*ne worth
many times its cost tnt-vr-rvnne Time.. Mtb
scribing for the AGRICULTURIST will thus
get the Sugar Can* Seeds f<r less than m-th-
inp."

N. B—Below is an outline of r iNLY ONE
Number,and that got up under the excitement
and bustle of attending to nearly FIFTEEN
'THOUSAND new Subscribers, hundreds of let-
ters of iuquirv. Ac.

Eleven Mope number? equally as good. <m<l
mu:li b*i('.r a.t posn'bU., will be furnished this
year.

N. R.—The Agriculturist is stereotyped, and
any new subscriber can begin with the year.

N. B.—THE AGRICULTURIST 1? located at
the Metropolitan City of the country—the best
point for getting the best information from
averv section.

N. lh N. B. N. B. N. R.

There is also « tine young Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of th#
farm laud baa bo**n liuied, aud limestone withinone-fourth
of \(\ mile.

the whole will be sold together, or In part, to suit pur-
chasers.

The aU've properly hxw lately been very much improved;
within the last year lJ,0(X) bushels of llrnohas been put
on it, and '1 tons of guano.

This property will divide in equal parts, either by the
creek or by the public road. Tho terms will be made ao-
commodatlng to suit purchasers, as but little of the money
will laj required fur several years, unless convenient to
those who may choose to purchase. Any persou with a
small sum to pay in cash, can make tho balance out of the
limber and wi-oil, as the Cattawissa Railroad furnishes a
ciihh market for alt the wo<*i that can bo delivered. AU
the products uf the farm will In that place pay hettfer than
lu the city of Lancaster, iu ennaequonro of the markets
created by the Iron and coal regions clow by. After being
cloar-d tnore will la- -00 acres of good timothy meadow as
can be found iu the State. It will thon he a firSt-ntw
grazing farm.

Tim subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small'
Farm, containing 45 Acres of good Land, situate In
Chilinquaque towuahlp, Northumberland county, 4 mllM
from Milton.4 miles from I-owittburg, and ten miles from
Danville. This tract c'.ntaitis about & Acres of Timber,

and tho balance j* well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all l*een limed within tho last two years. Th#
improvements are a good TWU-STORY HOUSE, In good
condition, .ami a toli-rablo Log Barn, which with som#
improvement will be sufficient for the farm. There is »1«n
on it n goo.| Ai-I'LK ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property la within three miles of tho Sunbury and
Erie railroad, and two miles of the GaUiwtssa railroad. It
is In a good neighborhood, ami good markets, and conveni-
ent to tho public schools.

Any person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. WilliamCarpenter, who will furnish
all necessary information or on thesubscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county. Pa.

Terms will ho made vorv accommodating.
JAMJSd CAMERON.

tf 1Chills,-plaque twp., Jan. JO.

N. B.—THE AGRICULTURIST surpass.-
other similar Journals.‘in having, bcaiJr* its
Resident Conducting Editor, an Associate Ed-
itor at EACH of several points In the Eastern.
Middle and Western Slates. A dozen of these
men. who are thorough going practical Cultiva-
tors, Fruit grower*. Stock raisers, Ac., are con-
stantly furnishingThe Agriculturist their com-
bined experience and observations in their sev-
eral localities. This arrangement gives this
Journal UNEQUALED advantages for difTui
the very best practical information collected
from each division of the country.

Every Farmer, Merchant, Mechanic or l‘r<-
fesaional Man, who is annually expending $l,-
000, $5OO. sguo. sluo, or but S'ai or s2u upon
Lis Farm. Garden, or House-plot, or upon his
Animals, will do well to expend a tinglr d»uaT
a year more in supplying himself with THE
AGRICULTURIST. From Usfull FIVE HUN-
DRED good articles given every year, no cti“
can fail to derive at least some hints tb»r vj)i
be worth to him many times the cost.

TRYit a year—lt will PAY.

AGRICULTURIST FOR JAN. 1857.
FART OF COXTK.YTS.

Woke for ihk Month—AiHonat Racing— Agr.Pr*-***on
beautiful, Instructive nrti-| Horses—Black Hawk, I'hs.j
cle. .Honsf.d—Poll Evil Cured.

Calenihjl op Operations forj Manured, No I—The firs? of
Januvbt—A catalogue otj a thoroughly practical bo-
work to be done In the, ries.
Field, Orchard, Harden i Manured—N. J. Ataris.
Green and llot-houses, in IManures—An amusing and
terspersed with many val instructive cut, showing
liable hints. This ifl a *pe-j how some of the ‘’Special
rial feature of this. Journal J Manures” are “-got up."
The Calendar lays outone’*. Milking Machine—Amusing
work before him. and ma-i account of an attempt to
terlally aid 9 and systems-; use.
tizc3 his plans. :Ovster Plani—llow toco-'k.

Ashes formanuritig. 'Pea—The Japan.
Asparagus—Full chapter oniPeach Stones—Treataientof.

culture—perhaps the innstlPiES—Minco, without apples.
complete yet written. ,Pomologd:u. Socjetv—Auier-

Bee Hive*—Siinute direction*' Joan—Fruits adopted, Ac.
for making cheap, effective. 1 Poudrette—Farmer’s trial of.
unpatented hives. Premies—Agr. journals f..r.

Bread Making—Excellent. .Rainy Dat Ramble at Neigh-
C.AUftAGES —Wintering. bur Thomas’s, No. 2.
Corn—The King Philip. ■ Uiipbarh,or I’ie Plant Full
Cranberries—Pull details ofl chapter on culture, Ac.

a large successful grower* Rosen In pots—Directions for
experience—vtry &{*•?. growing, with :t l<estutill

Eggs—Two good articles on cut.
securing in winter, 4c. Sink Drains iu Winter.

Evergreens—From Seed. 'Stormy Days—Work f.r
Fencing—Fully discussed, 'strawberries, No. I—By a
Garden or a Clergyman—ln- practical grower. The first

tereating chapter ofdetails, ofa full lories to be con tin-
Garden of a Mechanic—A ued through the year, with

large two column cut. appropriate mouthly direc-
ahowing manner of laying tions.
out; the piece of trees. 'Sugar cane, Chinese—More
plants, vegetables, Ac. A about this Interesting new
capital thing for all culti plant. (2uo to 400 seeds to
vatorsof small p!ol«. be distributed /Vta> to each

Grafting and Bidding—Ex- subcsrlber sending aready
rellent plan. directed stamped '•n>el-

Grapk Culture, No. I.—The ope )
first of a full, practical se- Frees—Diggiog holes for.
rles by an experienced TURNIPS—How raised cheap-
grower. ly.

llamf—Two good pickle* for. Vxub&nm—Chapter on.
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Blinds 1 Blinds M—VENETIAN BLIND MANN
FACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of In

forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
aud fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in Eaet German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at hla different patterns, can
do so by calling as whore he will at all times be
pleased Urwalt upon them. He bas received seme beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
‘dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Wiudow Shadeßhung. Hair, Ilusk, I’almleaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattrasses made to order and taste. Also. Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture m'ade in the latest f&sbiou and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look an good as new.

O-ders can be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen Btreet, next door to Sbober’s Uoteb Jacob
King’s Grocery store; Witmeyer A Barnes’ Furniture
Warehouse; D. Bair's Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Uood
Rtore: T. J. Wentz’s Dry Good store; at the Bed Lion Hob-1,
West King str-et iJeinitsh A Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. Herr, Columbia; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

June 19 Cm-22
CONRAD ANNE,

Agent.

BARRY’S TRICOPHEEOUS Lyon’s Katha'
iron, Storr’s Invigorator, Dollard’a Regenerative Cream

Jules Hanoi's EauXustral, Harrison’s Phllicone, Halrley’s
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlora, Ac.

For sale at THOMA 3 ELLMAKER’S
Drue & Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster,

dee4 tf 40

Keystone state saporifier, or
Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Full directions for

use accompanying each box.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S

Drug A Chemical Store, West King st
M Lancaster,

dec 4 tf46

Hardware— PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER, No. 87
NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers In Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two.most celebra-
ted COOK BTOVKB in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Peng, warranted to give entire Jj?*
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment aBUfl
of the latest and most Improved Cook and Parlor - '■c
Stoveß in the market, adapted-to both wood and coal.

They respectfullyinvite the public toexamine their
stock, before ptychasing elsewhere, os they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe.&l patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
Mk raKE&XON * BLATSUKER.nSJ tfM

TfALUABLE REAL ESTATE for SALE,V On Thursday, .the 12th of February next, the uadar-
*ijrned v ill r»ell by public vendue, at the public boaia of
Jnlin .Mirhad, in the rl:y of LuncasU-r, the following R.»wl
Estate, to wit :

No. 1. The beautiful o.uutry residence known u
Hardwick**,’’ nituated on the Columbia and Philadelphia

Railroad, near the Conestoga Hirer, in Mauhelm township,
nountv, ono mile east from the City of Lancas-

ter, withabout 20 Acres of Land, belonging . ■

thereto. The DWELLING HOUSE ie largo and
eotumodiou*. and arranged inthe most convenient la?|l
manner, and prut bled with Gan and Water, all in
first rate condition. The Lawn, Garden, Ac., hire been
managed w ith the greatest cure and nre In oxndlent eon-
dilinn. Thi.t is the most desirable residence iu the vicinity
of Lancaster and ts well worthyof the uoticc of persons
desiring suc h a property.

No. 2. An excellent farm adjoining the shore and ex-
tending to the Lancaster and Now HollandTurnpike road,
containing about Oh Acres of first rate Limestone Land,
divided into convenient fields, under good fences, and la
in the highest state ot cultivation. The Improvements
thereon an* a uow two-story HHICK HOUSE, a Stone and
Frame Barn, a Frame TENANT HOUSE and other neces-
sary outbuilding*.

No. 3. An e-xrrllont Farm adjoining No. 1, on the
south side of the aforesaid Railroad and extending to the
UrufTatowu road on the south, containing 00 Acres neat
measure.

The improvement* are a two-story STONE DWELLING
HOUSE. Spring House, a large Swisser BARN, Wagon
Shed, and other necessary outbuildings. There La an ex-
cellent Spring of Water near the dwelling house, and a
run of water niDuing through the farm. The Land Is In
the highnat state of cultivation, under excellent fences
and divided luto convenient fields. This Is decidedly the
best Dairy Farm In tho vicinity of the City of Lancaster.

No. 4. A Tract of 10 Acres and 7 8 Perches, of
firm-rate Limestone Land, adjoining No. 3 ou the east, the
aforesaid Railroad on the north, and the aforesaid Groffs
town road on the east atid south. The improvements
'thereon are a one story STONE DWELLING IIOUSE and
an Ice House.

This Tract will be sold with No. I, or No. 3, Ifdesired by
purchasers.

Person* wishing to view the premises before the day of
sale will pleasecall on W. Carpenter, In Orango street, op-
posite tho German Reformed Church, In the City of Lan-
caster, where drafts thereof can be seen, and who will
take pleasure in showing the same, and giving any other
information desired.

I’osseMicD and indisputable titles will be given on the
Ist day of April next.

Tho Kite willbegin at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day when terms will l-e made known.

DAVID LONQENBGKES.
Jan 20 U 1Ilardtvlcke, Jan. I3th, 1&67.

-■ -t* ......

ONE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY!—The undersigned will lease Ibr

one or more year*, that beat cl Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoiniug tho same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a Store llouso, and all appertaining
to raid Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
th» fm-t dayol April next, (1357.) 1

person* desirous of renting will please call on the un
dersigtied residing lu the city ofLancaster, Pa.

SAM’L BOMBERGER.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, thsy

will bo alTorded an opportunity of either buying the
orany of the other properties owned by the undersigned In
said Borough of Mt. Joy. g. 6.

dec 2 tf40 ,

T)UBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of an
1 order of the Orphans’ Court ofLancaster County, will

t»e sold at the public house of George W. Boyer, lo the
Borough of Elizabethtown, on Saturday, the 14lh of Feb-
ruary, at 2u o'clock P. M., all the undivided two thirds of
the one third part (subject to the widow’s dower) of that
certain Ground In said Borough, fronting on the
the Lancaster and Middletown Pike 60 feet, and extending
bark 10H feet, and bounded ou the north by lot of Augus-
tus Steiner—being the property of the minor children Of
Isaac Kedserker, dec’d.

Terms cash on the Ist of April. 1 c57.
SAMUEL RKDSECKER,

. Guardian.

At the same time and place will be told
the dower interest of the widow, and the undivided on*
third of the one third interest of Eliza Ann Youds in the
same. CATHARINE RED3ECELER,

JAMES YOUNG,
ELIZA ANN YOUNG.Jan20 4t 1

ARAILROAD PROPERTY TO LET-
The undersigned offer to let, fora term ofyears, their

RAILROAD PROPERTY, located in thoclty of Lancaster,
fronting on the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad, one
half square west rif tho depot, and adjoining property of
Bltner & Bros. Steam Mill.

The property consists of a LOT OP GROUND, 1® feet
deep by 67 fret wide, having thereon a ONE AND A BALV
STORY BUILDING. 80 feet deep by 35 feet wide, Alto a
Railroad Sidling 162 feet in length. leaving nearly ona half
of the lot vacant, which Uof easy access for teams. Tba
property Is well adapted for business requiringa .railroad
convenience. For furtherparticulars enquire of the sub-
scribers, on the premises.

Jafltf 51 KONIGMACHEE k BAUMAN.

To LET.—THE TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING on the east hide of Dako street, second

door north of Walnut street. Possession given on the first
of April next, or earlier if desired.

HENRY E. LEAMAN,
Corner of Walnut and Duke its.jan 27 tf 2

FOR RENT, The Store Room, War©
House and Dwelling on the South-west corner of Oeo*

tre Square, Strasburg, now occupied by McClot & BUCK,
and for many years kept by the subscriber. It "is In every
way calculated for doing a good business, and is one of the
best stands in the county.

Also A Two Story Brick Dwelling near the centre of the
town. ’ WM SPENCER.

£9* Both the above properties are for tale If persoai
prefer baying. decSOtffiO

(Examiner copy.)

WASTED.— A PARTNER IN THE
MILLING BUSINESS.—To a pereon who cad com-

mand a capitalof $lO,OOO, a good opportunity U offered in
becoming associated with theadvertiser la taeabove holi-
ness. in a new Steam Mill, located convenient to the Penn*
sylvanla Railroad and Canal; and also in a good Grain
country. . . ..

Tho location is a desirable one for entering into we
DISTILLING BUSINESS, In which the present proprietor
is desirous of engaging. . , ...

Any person wishing to embark in the business should
make application immediately tosecure theadvantages os
the Springtrad... Addrcu' ATOOBi,

Ltwlftows, Mlglla eountp, fatjxaar 4i a]

J^ARMERa
JpAKMERS

Gt ARDEN-
T ER3

GARDEN-ERS

OWNERSof PLOTS

OWNERSof PLOTS


